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Ttw developments of the past two ahiejnntluded Mr Fred Wade Cap- as having belonged to their son 

davs have served to open the eyes ol tain Starnes and a number of others, search disclosed Miss Ely’s bid gar-
(he community, In a remarkable man- which crossed the Chilkoot paws late ment* As the boy's collar was e Uai„m,n a„d some t,f
«he commun,ty, ^ the I ln «7 The party coming down w„h fherlothes .« ... bought eritarn ^ ^«reded m pnshmg ", Smg

the Yukon was frown m at Big that Miss Ely took advantage > passenger car back from under the reached an acute ‘‘age
Salmon where they remained until lad's girlish face and hair to Thev wer, trimg to do the disposed ai tfii- i e '
February, then proceeded to Dawson him in skirts It is thought that to- y, ' (or *th, baggage cat when was over Vine c-i -to e ike toe

Committee. over tfie ice During- '98 5ere were lowing the change of cloth,ng^he boy q yv ^ ,an;e df>wn The seal question at -ne - .- threatened |
The accusation made by Out paper not many law suits, a.s everyone was and woman took a tram tor W,sco _■ ^ ov„t;,^ aWi Thompson, wax But. the >■' ,r- , .lit i;-mac> *

too busy stampeding and aeconmfaf- sin or Michigan and it v believed *ne . ^ sbanRon were crushed, were again .successful n averting
the wealth which ext*!# so is supporting both by giving 'nstruc' Conductor Whittaker was knocked in- trouble and bringing about a settle- * 

plentifully, but the following year fions in music and painting ' -ieer -ori drowned His bedv ment The third important i»ue was J _
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Tammany lines has been verified in ftb5n thing?: began to assume a more 
every detail They have attempted a natural temperature then commenced non of the boy or his aunt has been
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could scarcely be rivalled by Boss ,flg ^ wm K2, „liu ftlfld m tlle 

Ciotot himself, and the fact that they court eaplumve of prim ma I

have met with signal failure does not , cases. In 1800 the number was 
particular relieve them from slightly less, aggregating 780 Last 

individuals or tear, however, the number was far 
greater thah ever before, being no 
less than 1082 Of that numBer *59
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The Great Northernwarning as

who were in recentabled most fpf th<»se 
danger to escape without

>In leaves only one issue remain me ; r-: 1
winjury

Bears arc expressed that one or more der to bring about a "clean Mate,- * 
have been Caught, but namely, the border contrornsy, both * 

is as to Canada and Xlaska

Mi** Crepsey’s Death. »
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The mo« com rive eiwiciment 1M *
. * IMWIIU HO OOSKSTk v KIX US

■rtuial' :s ially link « ' ________ _ ... ■ I« 4. TobaccM.. P*e« end s-auker- Article» 4
these làrious houndari controversies J ever HieenHt «> the Yukr-e T-t---.rr |
together as thev are more or lees - on- * nifHT PBIt IS *

Britain’s Coal Supply. netted At present a modus vivendi * l<,,,nl relv-c-’-

—A royal commis- exists as to the A Iasi-an boundary 4-
sion has been appointed to inquire in- question, chiefly lor the purpose
to the coal resources of Great Brit- avoiding a clash along the border and 4,

The questions to tie covered by holding eat h side in 1 hec k .ntii a fin- *
the commission's inquiries inclCMe the al boundary is determined upon It. J col. cnas ««cafWktn e«*. 
rate of possible exhaustion of British seem** to be conceded on both sides : * n v, %
coal fields, the effect of the export of that the modus cannot be carried on * B*"t ,>vc«—<■ » ^

r la'er ,***«***««###**««*•*„

»Elizabeth-City, N C., Dec 28 *
over the .hodv of - passengers may

“FLYER”
Funeral services
Miss Nellie Cropsey, whose body was' so far as 
discovered in the Pas*juotank river known to be missing 
after a search tasting several weeks, were residents of Richmond 

in the Methodist church

be learned none
All the killed

can
The Britishin any

culpability,-either as 

as an organization.
Accepting the story as given over 

the signature of one vf their own

w-ere held »
»small here todaywere civil rases, 203 were

debts procedures, 17 were cases in , a „ .
the -admiralty c urt and 13 were : Body was placed m the Sunday sch-ml 
cases heard by the court of appeals room, and later will be taken b. .M-- 
Crimmai case* are not included ,n drew f! Cropsey, uncle of the girl to 
.ho foregoing. Brooklyn. N Y for burial

To handle such an amount of l.taga- citizens' committee investigating -he
affair acted as pallbearers today, i he

London. Dec 29 > LEA1ES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DATAt the conclusion of the services the >"! t ANGLO-AMERICAN
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Briefly reviewed the circumstances
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GENERAL OFFICE

tion, to prepare the cases and other
wise care for the interests of the liti
gants requires no small number 
advocates
barristers enroll their names discloses 
the fact that the bar of the Yukon the 

territory consists of 47 members 
Several of the number dp not engage 
in active practice, two reside
Whitehorse and two, Messrs Elgin

„ .- u ,, I j„u u-v- I,,». Wilcox, but there is less talk ol lynch-Shofl and H G. Lull,, have left -he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t<ldiy Wads of big colliery companies, prre

took occasion m their sermons to ad- imnent^ngmeers and geologists Mil-
Robbed ol jewels. -vue against mob violence Wilcox Ham LaWirs-Jackson, ML’, is cha,r- '■

New York Dec 29—Mr and Mrs absolutely refuses, under advice of his man of tfie Great Northern Railroa ^ /!

Paul Thebaud, of Madison avenue, attornei to say anything regarding c'ompanj
, , ,JV .< wweltv worth ,/be case He asserts that the first A similar commission was appoint J M

Th^IL ÜS5.TS - - - - - - - - --  w *» -a », « ™ -m »«>■ «»--* “ *
Mr Thebaud at headquarters, where, knows of Ok <^e He U har«ed ^mion to The effect that the snppl}

with a member ol toe v,to thé murder; of the prl. and as of roal to the depth of 4,'Mju feet *as
the oïfense is not bail&ble in this ?0,206,000,000 tons. z*1

It is estimated that during the thnr-

A slate committee coal on^the^home supply the possibil- indefinitely and that -mer 
reduction m its cos* by

and whether

are as follows 

composed of the 
members of the general committee

jail in which young Wilcox, wno was
most prominent ity0f arrested ^or alleged participation m 

th„ the girl's death, lies only a tone's cheaper transportation.
throw from the church Wilcox knew the coil mining industry o »rea
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funeral was m progress, but 
showed no emotion The guards were ™ mainummg its competitive power 

„ withdrawn from the jacL today aud » ,th foreign coal fields, etc
The commission is c-ompo^ed of sev-

SEATTLE, WASM-pone of preparing a 
candidates That commiUee delegat- >

ed one of its members to interview 

the leading men whow names were 
under consideration and exact From 
them V number of promises, chief 

among which was an agreement to 

undated resignation which 

should be given An charge ol the com

mittee to be used at its discretion.
BY THIS MEANS THKY'-A’ltO- 

POHED TO RETAIN A STRING 

UPON THE CANDIDATES IN OR
DER THAT THE FIRST MAYOR 

OK DAWSON MIGHT BE COMPEL

LED TO ACT UNDER ALL CIR
CUMSTANCES IN ACCORD WITH 

THEIR BIDDING ---------------- —

at permitted to po home
Public sentiment is strong bgamst entrni members, and includes the 

chairmen of raikoad companies, the
•>

•>

Alaska Steamship Co.-♦territory for good
>
>Mgn an
>

■¥ ..Operating the Steamers..
>

♦* Klondike 
Present

j"Dolphin”-“Farallon,v>Dirigo”
For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

->in company
firm from which ' most of the jewelry

s .‘trtrîi t. z :,;i !-eat, ,7, ,8W.
The luabtes consisted in part of* wa-lve an examination and permit his the British output ol coal was 5,285,-

ueaj-shaped diamoad, said bv Mr * Vo Jta direct to the grand jury «(0,000 tons, a rate of exhaustion far
Thebaud ’ to be worth $30,000. one next March ™ «cess of that assumed by the roy- ;

t weighing 44 grains said to be R w Turner, a member of (he cm- ai commission and due to the euoi-
Thiejiofer* of 'Dawson are able to IlL.o.ijj o00 aWj 30<) small orna »n»’ committee, asserted today that mous increases of export*

dll^ lmento making up a total of about they would .have sufficient evidence to rate of doubling, the output in thirty
I ' B connect Wilcox with the crime years be maintained, the end of the

present century will see the exhaus-' 
.4tm-o4 Bettn* -r/a! fWldS"............. rr—

>

►wm, t one1 >

¥ t iiiiiin-tifig, with Ihe While Paw* A- Ynk«i Kail' 
for l law eon and Ulterior Yukufl jarinUk

If this I/ ’ understand without ait y further >):1!

!
cutty the lengths to which Uns prêt- j $50,800 
tons outfit would go ill order to ac- j *The jobben t* *** bY tbe P°'Ke'

Thebaud to have
Wernao'* Brutal Murder.-

t ....(krneral Offices..,.| and also by Mr bitocktnn f'al—Bee—iî —T woman‘■“mpltoh their ends The veil of
under ! ¥Cannot Accept Them.known as Lena Young was brutally 

iiiutdered tijday in her apartments at \ 
a lodging house in this’ city.
George tirtbble is m jail, charged charge, today cotitirmed the news al- 

The woman's maid- ready published that the Argrntipe 
to eh ninw was feeha Wood She claim- mm'ister at .Santiago had informed ; 
u ed, to 1*- Gril*le « wife. GrtbUe was the Chilean minister of foreign affairs/

| found in the hallway of the house ! that Argentina could, not accept all 
, ... _... ... {where they both lived m an excited the terms of the protocol heretofore

They Were to speo -un frame of mind. with face and 'hand* signed for the settlement of the due- wP
XXUlets fariuly '* * . covered with blood. He-declared that putg, and that some tfia»e« would
pained tbelli is iw> ‘ tbe woman had come home badly be necessary in the mstrumeht Sehot ^
lets, accompanic beaten and that he put her to bed Infante » information from his g“' - *
Thebaud and *v«*l * She arow. alter which he again ernnwnt is. that there irto found»-
went to cfmrch J' piord her in'to,- bed. and she dmdtron whatover tot .he sûrement -hat V
turn Mra Thebaud 4,sco™4 Xh*l he thrtf nxxl„u a correction was made ,n =be protocol
diamond and opal , The woman wa* frightfullv beaten, by the Chilean minister of foreign

Mr Thebaud at one*ity toward the tax payers' committee 5 ------------------------------------------------------------------ iumPed '* “ody ,n front, published as agreed upon by the rep-
. I aaaaaffgff*ddtddddddf>» was a maw. of cuts and abrideroos, * resdrtatxve* nf the two qrpohiio- The

which numbers in its nwmbership a X « and her face had leen beaten out of understanding tiere is that no formal

among its adherents the bulk of the J R APfi A1NS *; rexxigmtinu Site had also been] demand ha- a* ye* been made, upon
responsible men ol the community To * UAIXU AI13U » ! tangled and much of her hair torn ! the. Chilean government for a ihangr '

that committee the public looks for é ———————— * : out by the resits The room' boite n the terms .if the protocol, but <
protection against the machinations $ IN W KH fllHlIfS * I ev‘drni<‘ "f * '«rible life and death that toe matter has 'imply been one ,
P. .. .a . _________ a aa_ a_____ _ • ■” " “V'Wv • f -uu**k,, bM hareng here spattered of latonaal talk at Sanuago This <
of political tricksters, and gge T » and daubed over toe walla and furui- being the rare, toe hope is expreswd ,

will hazard toe opium» Mtat ,u 1 2j pieces Foulams. Xeph) rs #i tore, and there was ah» meoderwbk toat a satitiaetery arraagnMt may , 
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